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CORRESPONDENTS' COLUMNS

THE MOST RELIABLE MEDIUM FOR

SPREADING

UKWICK AX1) liAKKVIIiliK.
C. W. Pennoll nnd Wllllnin Secger

aro hauling Mr. Pennoll's logs from
UBwick to tho mill nt Lnkovlllo.

Joseph Rlchtcr, who has hpen
spending several weeks In Now York,
returned to his homo at Uswlck on
Thursday evening.

Mr. Eugene Stroh, Mr. A. Sanders,
and Mr. W. B. Dartleson vlBlted Mr.
John Schleupner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels and
family, of Lakovlllc, visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. It. Crane at Uswlck on Sun-
day.

Miss Clara Schrador of Lodgedale,
visited her sister, Mary, at A. Goble's
at Lakevllle on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mains, of Us-

wlck, visited Mr. and Sirs. Robert
Loveless at Lakevllle on Sunday.

F. It. Olmsted lo:. a hor&o to-da- y.

A cake and coffee social was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
James, who live near Ariel. There
were fifteen members of Hlldegard
Itebekah Lodge who attended, and
twelve people from Ariel. They were
entertained by music by tho Ariel
Orchestra, singing, games and danc-
ing. Refreshments were served and
they returned homo, arriving at Lake-
vllle at 4 o'clock a. in., very cold, but
happy. The sleighing was line and
they had been royally entertained
and their only regret was the hours
had flown too quickly.

The recent ice storm has helped to
make line sleighing and the people
are having gay times sleigh-ridin- g

Aaron, little son of Mr. and Mrs. '

G. A. Goble, at Lakevllle, is very sick
with a heavy cold. He is a little bet-

ter to-da- y.

A party of young people, students
of the Hawley High school, took a
sleighrlde to Uswlck on Tuesday
evening. They stopped at Mr. S. It.
Crane's, and announced their arrival
by their "College Yell," as they call
it, which was heard by all the
neighbors and set all the dogs In the
neighborhood to barking. They
spent a very pleasant evening there
and returnc--u homo about 3 o'clock
in the morning.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. John
lteer, at Arlington, has boon very
sick the pa.it week.

Irvin and Blrten Daniels are haul-
ing props for Mr. L. Cohen to the
railroad crossing at Hoadleys.

Mr. J. N. Stephens of Lakevllle,
Called on F. It. Olmsted on Thursday
last.

LAKEVILLE.

On Friday night, Jan. 7th, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank James, of Ariel, gave a
party to Hlldegard Rebekah Lodge
of Lakeville and a number of neigh-
boring friends. Dancing and card
playing were indulged in; had very
nice music Tor dancing by George
Smith and son Fred, and Frank
James, the former playing violin, the
latter, guitar. Mr. James and Mr.
1 1 Lf 1 1 1 Ulllti;il.UVI UIQU OUUIU

fine selections on guitar and mando
lin. A delicious lunch was served
at midnight, which all did justice and
returned to their home at early
morning. Those present were: Mrs.
A. Goble, Miss Minnie Locklin. Miss
Agnes Beahen, Mrs. Charles Daniels,
Miss Nellie Welsh, Miss Marie Sch-rade- r,

Miss Maude Locklin, Miss
Hazel James, Lucy Shelley, Mr.
Philip Sheeley, Mr. Georgo Welsh,
all of Lakevllle; Mr. Henry Smith
and Mr. Frank Buckingham of Au-de- l;

Mrs. P. F. Osborne and daugh-
ter, Lena, of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, daughter Barbarra,
son Fred, Mr. and Mrs. It. Kelley,
Mr. A. Cook, Mr. H. Sandercock, Mr.
E. Samson, Mr. S. Treslar, Miss Sny-
der, Miss Andrews and Miss Samson,
of Ariel.

Ralph Spencer, representing tho
Blnghamton Cigar Company, was In
town on Saturday on business con-

nected with that firm.
Miss Julia Welsh Is ill with the

grippe; also Irvin Daniels.
James Sheeley Is Improving slow-

ly
Mrs. Charles Rauchmler, of Hones-dal- o,

who recently spent a time with
her parents, J. Bishop and wife, re-

turned home on Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop nnd Norman accompan-
ied her.

L. M. Bittner and A. Goble maae a
business trip to Honesdale on Satur-
day.

1IAML1XTON.

Tho holidays aro over and tho
busy world moves on.

A good many people aro now busy
filling their Ico houses. Those who
aro not thus employed aro drawing
coal.

Almus Olver left on Wednesday
for Syracuse, N. Y., whore he Is
practicing law.

Anna Boyco left on Friday for tho
homo of her brother, Rov. R. S,
Boyco, Davenport, N. Y. Sho will go
from there on Monday to re-op- her
school at South Worcester.

H. M. Simons of Scranton, spent
Sunday with his brothor, C. L. 81m
ons.

11, G. Hamlin, M. D., returned to
Camden ou Tuesday, Jan. 11th, after
a short vacation.

Karl Stevens has returned to
school. He 1b a student at Perklo- -

inen Seminary.
Miss Mae Walker was the guest of

Mrs. John Blgart of Ariel, over Sun
day.

INFORMATION

Loraine McKec returned on Tues-
day to her homo In Philadelphia.
Clalro Simons accompanied her as
far as Scranton.

District Superintendent M. D. Ful-
ler, D. D., will hold quarterly con-

ference at Hamllnton, January 28th,
at 2:30, and conduct services on
Sunday, Jan. 30th, nt 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. J. H. Boyco is conducting re-

vival services in the M. E. churcn
here.

CLINTON.
The Temperance Alliance hold Its

monthly meeting at the Clinton Cen-
tre church last Sunday evening.

F. N. Rude recently purchased a
now draft horse.

Mrs. A. J. Merwln and son, Irving,
spent a few dayB tho past week with
her parents.

Messrs. F. M. and W. E. Rude and
Bernard Groat and C. It. Bunting
nre busy hauling props from their
lumber tracks on the mountain.

James Dann nnd son recently
purchased a tract of lumber land ad-
joining the Mud Pond of Mcrson
Hauenstcln and Snedlkcr.

George Cramer and son Daniel
were Sunday guests of his brother
on tho Bethany turnpike.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garrett returned
to their home in Honesdale on Sun-
day.

CENSUS APPLICATIONS FORMS.

Those for Enumerators Received by
the District Supervisor.

Census Supervisor, J. Andrew
Wilt, whose oflico Is at Towanda, Pa.,
has received from the Census Bureau
a supply of blank applications for
persons applying for positions as
census enumerators. These will be
forwarded to his list of applicants as
soon as possible.

The applications, properly filled
out, must be returned to the Super
visor not later than January 31, the
Census Director having extended the
time for filing from January 25,
which was tho date first set for clos-
ing the consideration of applications.
The "test" will occur February G,

ns previously announced.
The instructions printed on the

application form state that a definite
answer is required to each of the
questions which are:

"Are you a citizen of tho United
States? If naturalized citizen, when
and whore were you naturalized?

"Of what State or Territory are you
a legal resident? How long have
you been a legal resident thereof?
Of what county and of what town or
city and ward are you a resident?
How long have you been a resident
thereof?

"What is your sex and color?'
What was your age at last birthday?
Whore were you born?

"What is your education? (Give
the principal facts.)

"What is your present occupation?
What Is your professional or

business experience? (Give the
principal facts, and, if at present an
officeholder, name nnd office you
hold.)

Have you over been employed on
census work, either national or state?
If so, in wlint capacity and for how
long n period? If an enumerator, for
what territory or district? (Describe
as accurately as possible.)

"Are you physically capable of a
full discharge of tho duties of a cen
sus enumerator? Have you anj de
fect of either sight, hearing, speech,
or limb? If so, state nature of de
fect.

"Do you speak English? Do you
understand and speak any language
other than English? If so, what
language? (Specify language spok-
en, as Bohomlan, Chinese, Danish,
French, German, Greek, Hungarian,
Italian, Japanese, Lithuanian, Mag
yar, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese,
Russian, Slavic, Spanish, Yiddish,
etc.)

"Are you a member of a political
committee of any party? (Answer
'Yes' or 'No,' but do not Indicate
what party.)

"In view of the fact that you may
bo required to take a test before a
postmaster, Btato what postoffico
would be most convenient to you for
this purpose. (This test is of a prac-
tical character, consisting chiefly or
wholly of tho filling out of a sample
schedule of population from informa-
tion furnished regnrdlng typical
families, and, In the case of enumera-
tors whoso work will be In rural dis-
tricts, the illllng out of n sample
schedule- of agriculture.)

"Aro the answers to each of tho
foregoing questions true to tho best
of your knowledge and belief Aro
they In your own handwriting?"

Indorsements of each applicant
must bo secured from two ropresen
tatlvo citizens of tho community In
which tho applicant resides, 'ihoy
must be at leaBt 21 years of age and
acquainted with the applicant not
less than ono year. Indorsements
will not bo accepted from any person
who 1b In any way related to an ap
plicant. Tho Indorsement certifies
that tho applicant "is a thoroughly
trustworthy and honest person, of
good habits, and,' In my opinion Is
fully capable of discharging tho, du
ties of a census enumerator, if ap
pointed."

Legal blttaka nt TIio Cltlzealnfflce,

TUB CITIZEN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1010.

HIGHER AND HIGHER GOES THE
RECORD.

Mourmelon, Franco, Jan. 8. Hu-
bert Latham yesterday established a
record for height when ho sent his
monoplane to an altitude of 3,300
feet, beating by moro than 1,000 feet
tho previous record height, tho exact
figures of which aro disputed.

Louis Paulhnn Is credited with a
height of 2,000 feet, over tho same
course that Latham followed to-da- y.

Latham used an officially controll-
ed barometer nnd there Is no ques-
tion of the height ha attained.

Lathnm began his flight at 2:30
o'clock by circling over Mourmelon.
At 3 o'clock he was 200 feet In tho
air, when ho pointed his monoplane
upward and in ten minutes had at-

tained the dizzy height of 3,300 feet.
From this height he made a rapid
descent, the drop of the monoplane
resembling the downwnrd sweep of
a giant bird.

When Latham alighted ho was
smoking n cigarette, as usual. He
declared ho could easily havo gone
several thousand feet higher, as the
conditions wcro Ideal.

Paulhnn, tho Frenchman, yester-
day at Los Angeles, ascended In his

to a distance estimated nt
least one mile.

MORSE IN JAIL; HIS COMPANIONS
Atlanta, Ga. When Charles

W. Morse, onco looked up to as the
great "Ice King," but now known
only as Convict No. 2814, went Into
the big dining hall vof the Atlanta
Penitentiary this morning in his

suit of rough blue clothes, he
found himself the associate of ne-
groes, Indians, Chinamen and white
criminals of every condition. It was
with these that the erstwhile New
York financier breakfasted. His cup
of black coffee must have been more
bitter than gall, and his reflections
must have been worse even than that
bitter black coffee.

He found placed before him jelly
bread, cocoa, sugar and milk. He
could not eat, and that was the first
sign ho had permitted to escape him
of the terrible strain he has been un
der since he began in New York the
journey to what is called his "life
term."

When Morse was received by War-do-n

William H. Moyer, he made a
formal protest against his Incarcera
tion, as he had been Instructed to do
by his counsel.

Tho Warden, in his reply giving tho
prisoner his orders, said:

"Mr. Morse, you have always been
a gentleman in your behavior outside
of this place. 1 nm sure that you will
be so here."

"You may be sure of that." was the
quiet response, and then he was led
away to bo bathed, vaccinated and
measured for the Bertlllon records.
Then he was photographed and put
in a reception cell until such time
as lie may bo given a cell with an-

other prisoner. Who this will be is
not known, but the doubling up is
necessary as the prison is over-
crowded.

No. 2814 henceforth supplants
his name. He has been put in tho
first grade of prisoners, which en-

titles him to all the privileges that
the best behaved may enjoy. As
such he need not wear the stripes
save when he is on tho outside of
the building, the Warden having
discarded this mark in favor of tho
bluo uniform.

Morse must abide by rules that
govern the employment of every
moment of his day. Speech Is de-

nied him, except at stated times,
even at his meals.

But If this final blow affected the
Iron nerve he has shown throughout
he did not let It appear. His face
wore a set half smile as he passed
to tho cell-hous- e, leaving tho world
and tho big part he played in it
behind.

He was told that good behavior
would earn him a commutation of
1,800 days twenty-liv- e days less
than live years. It seemed to glvo
him no cheer, for Morse Is convinc-
ed that if his legal fight go against
him and he does not receive a par
don his sentence Is his denth war
rant.

He Is permitted two visitors each
month besides special calls of urg-

ent nature, so long as he is In the
first grade. Ho may receive letters
and books and mny write ono letter
evory two weeks, but all of his com-
munications nre subject to the war-
den's scrutiny.

He can purchase out of tho mon-
ey ho left tho warden, something
liko 200, u black tic, and tooth
paste and hair brush and looking
glnss, but ho is not permitted to
buy nny additions to tho menus
Hero Is tho dally bill of faro:

Breakfast Potatoes, bread, but- -

ter and coffee.
Dinner Ronst beef, sweet potn- -

toes, bread and wntor.
Supper Pie, bread, buttor nnd

tea.
A sample of the dally routine for

convict No. 2814 Is: 0:30 n. m.,
rising gong; 7:15 a. in., roll call;
7:20 n. ni., sick report; 7:30 a. in.,
breakfast; 8 a. in., work; 1 1 : 4 D a.
in., recall; 12:1G p, in., dinner;
12:45 p. m., work; 4:15 p. in., re-
call; 4:30 p. in,, supper; G p. m.,
musical hour; 7 to 9, quiet und
reading, smoking permitted; 9 p.
in., lights out, sleep,

At meals different motions of tho
hand lndlcato different wants. Tho
hand upraised means water; ex-

tended to tho right means some-
thing else, and then to tho left It
has another meaning. All prison-
ers must kcop their eyes straight
to tho front whon visitors aro pres-
ent, or stand with their faces to tho
wall should they bo on their foet.

JUST TRY AD.
IN THE CITIZEN.
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GRANGE. I
i:mmmm:tmtm::u::m:n:mmmui:
CUTTING 111(2 lilMRS
FROM TREES.

"How soon will It do to cut big
limbs of npplo trees, somo limbs
bolng ns much as eight to ton Inches
In diameter? Wo want to havo the
trees low enough to bo easily sprayed
for tho control of tho San Jose scale
and other Insect pests. Soma of tho
trees arc nenrly 40 feet high. Do
you think It safe to cut them, or
would the cutting off of such Inrge
limbs bo likely to kill the trees?"

Tho above was contnlncd in a let-
ter recently received by Professor H.
A. Surface, State Zoologist of Penn-
sylvania, Harrisburg, signed by two
residents of Newtown, Bucks county,
to which Professor Surface replied,
as follows:

"Replying to your letter nsklng
how soon It will do to prune trees, I
beg to say that this can be done at
any time while they aro dormant.
Paint the stubs with oil paint, made
as thick as for painting n building.
It Is safe to cut parts of the tops out
of large trees. Cut back those that
havo developed to a heighth of two
or three stories, and force them to
throw out new limbs farther down.
However, I do not think It best to re
move all of the living top of an apple
tree at one time. I should certainly
prefer to cut It oft at tho upper
branches, rather than at tho lower,
and thus bring the top down. It
will In part lnvlgornte or renew the
tree to prune It."

CAUSE OF
DEFECTIVE FRUIT.

Commencing his letter with the
statement: " I have an orchard of a
few hundred fruit trees, of all kinds,
but for the last few years our fruit
has been extremely faulty, apparent
ly all of It stung by insects and worm
eaten," a Monroo county man wrote
Prof, H. A. Surface, State Zoologist,
Harrisburg, for information, and also
inquired about "oil emulsions."

Professor Surface replied: "I have
at hand your letter stating that you
find your fruits defective, and asking
what to do to prevent such troubles.
1 beg to say that the first thing to do
Is to find out just what is the cause
of such defects. You can send dam
aged fruits, leaves and twigs to this
office for examination. The cause of
each Imperfection will be given.
Theu tho next step is to apply the,
right remedy in the right way, with
the right material, in the right pro-
portion, and at the right time. All
these thing are necessnry for success.
Not one can be overlooked. For ex-

ample, the insect, making the wormy
fruit, of which you write, Is, doubt-
less, the codling moth. The preven-
tive is to spray witli an arsenical
poison, such as Paris green or arsen-
ate of lead, using either one-thir- d

pound of the former, or two pounds
of the latter, in ilfty gallons of water
or Bordeaux mixture, applying it
thoroughly as a spray blown with
force from above the fruit so as to
reacli into the blossom ends of the
young fruits Just after the petals
have fallen, and again In ten days or
two weeks.

"If you do not have any certain
kind of pest present, or liable to ap-
pear soon, it is unnecessary to spray
for It. For example, the l'me-sul-ph- ur

and oils, used when the trees
arc dormant, are for San Jose scale
and other scale Insects. If such are
not present, there Is no need of going
to tho expense and trouble of spray-
ing. However, you should be cer-
tain whether your trees havo San
Joso scnlo. To bo sure of this you
should send to this olflce some clip-nin- es

or twlcs. Get twlcs showing
the ring that was last winter's terml-- l
nal resting bud, from which tlio '

1909 growth stnrted. It Is here that
he will be most likely to And the
scale, if present. Specimens can be
sent by mall. Your spraying opera-
tions should bo In accordance with
what wo find.

"You ask about the use of oil
emulsions. I presume you mean tho
commercial preparations. I do not
recommend them, for tho fact that
they do not always kill tho scalo
without injury to the trees. Many
orchards In this nnd other States
havo been entirely destroyed by them.
You can not afford the risk. The
commercial oils may be all right for
two years, but the next year cause
thousands of dollars of damngo in
tho samo orchard, as was experienced
by ono of Pennsylvania's most proml-no- nt

and successful fruit growers.
At Mont Alto, Franklin county, nn
owner lost between live and ten
thousand dollars worth of fruit in
1909 by using oil sprays, although
In 1908 and tho year boforo, tho re-
sults with the samo materials on tho
sumo trees had been apparently
good."

WHO GETS THE " EAT?"
Tho American tanner In 1909 re

ceived $100,000,000 for tho egg
crop. The American consumer paid
J5IO.000.000 for tho snmo eggs.
Who got tho dlfforonco of $240,000,-000- ?

The farmer raised tho hens,
took caro of them, fed thorn, housed
them, and paid about 50 cents apleco
for tho caro of each ono. It cost
him not less than $75,000,000 to
keep tho hens. So, all togethor, his
earnings wera reduced to $225,000,- -
000. But somebody clso got $240,'
000,000 which Is $15,000,000 moro
than tho farmer received.

From tho tlmo tho eggs loft tho
farmer to tho tlmo thoy reached tho
consumer tho prlco on them was at
most doubled. And tho consumer,
of courso, paid. Somewhere thero
la a leech In the egg market and the
butter market and tho meat market
and the grocery market, and all the

other markets, that Is Bucking away
nt tho Amerlcnn consumer's pocket- -
book. Until this leech Is found and
behended, prices of living will be
tremendously high and will grow
higher Just so long as there romnlns
anything in tho pockctbook to bo
sucked out.

It has not yet been shown Hint the
leech Is not tho railroad, the express
nnd the packing companies.

In 1909 tho railroad companies In-

creased their Indebtedness by one
billion and fifteen million dollars.
Tho Interest that Is to be paid on
this, of courBO, comes out of the pub-
lic's pocketbook. And the express
companies during the yenr paid alvld-end- s

that ranked among the highest
on the whole list of Industrial insti-
tutions. And tho Packing Trust is
waxing rich nnd rolling In millions
to Armour, Swift, et nl.

Market Report.
nUTTEU Bteady; receipts, 1870 pack-ag-

creamery, specials, 30c. ; extras. 13c.;
inirus lo nrsis, uic; neiu, geconua iu
specials, 29.134c; state dairy, common to
llnest, XaStc; process, firsts to specials.
S6Ha29c; western, factory, seconds to
llrsts, 24a2c.; Imitation creamery, 2Gal3c.

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 1,443 boxes,
state, new, full cream, special, 1'VfcalSa;
September, fancy. J7Vlc; October, best,
lGHc; winter made, best, 15Vic ; common
to good, 13al3c. ; skims, full to specials,
5al4Hc.

EQGS Unsettled: receipts, 5,(31 cases,
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
white, 4la50c; gathered, white, 40a4Gc;
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 44a
45c. J gathered, fcrown. fair lo prime, 3Sa
42c.; western, extra firsts. 40c: firsts, 3Sa
39c; lower grades, COa37c. ; refrigerator,
special marks, fancy, 27a:5c. ; llrsts. 2Ca
27c; seconds, 2V4aJGc.

DRESSED POULTRY Firm; turkeys,
nearby, 2la2Gc; selected, western, dry
picked, 24a2Tic.; scalded. 24c; fair to prime
western, 22a23c; old toms, 21c; capons,
"Philadelphia. 8 to 10 lbs., fancy, 28a30c;
under 8 lbs., 23a27c; small and slips, 20a
22c; Ohio, 7 lbs. and over, 5aCc; G lbs.
and under, 2!a23c; other western, 7 lbs.
and over, 24a2Sc; 6 lbs. and under, 22a

23c; western slips, J8a20c. ; broilers, near-
by, fancy, squab, per pair, 75aSOc; 3 lbs
to pair, per pair, 24a30c. ; western, dry
picked, milk fed, 24a2Sc; corn fed, 19a21c.;
scalded, lSa20c; roasting chickens, near-
by, fancy, 21aICc; western, milk fed, fan-
cy, 22a23c; corn fed, fancy, lSal9c. : mixed
weight chickens, nearby, fancy, lSa23c;
western, milk fed, 19c; dry picked, corn
fed, average best. lGHc; scalded, average
best, 16c; Ohio and Michigan, scalded,
average best, lGalGc; poor, lDaU'ic;
fowls, boxes, GO lbs. and over to doz..
17'4c. ; 36 to 43 lbs. to doz., 15al7c. : dry
picked, barrels, average best. lG4-c- ; scald-
ed, ICalGMic; old roosters, 13c: sprlns
ducks, nearby. 20a21c: western, 15a20c:
spring geese, Maryland. 14al5c. : western.
10al3c. ; snuabs. white, per doz., $?.7&a5

Bleached Sugar.

Thore is no such thing as pure
white sugar. All white sugar,
whether granulated, powdered, or ir
loaves, has been bleached by a chom-pa- l

process.

W. 15. HOLMES, President.
A. T. SEARLE, Vice Pres.

for the

WAYNE

Hank's affairs by notably Hoard
that dUI KK.Mr. KTi which

Hank.

Total Assets,

W. HOl.MKS
A. T.
T. U. CLARK

8
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CLEAN

M. LEJJRAMAN
EVERYTHING! LIVERY
Buss For Every Train and

Town Calls.
Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

Railway Hail Clerks Wanted.

The Government Pays Hallway Mali
Clerks $800 to $1,1100, and other
employees up to $2,500 annunlljr.

Undo Sam will hold spring exami-
nations throughout the country for
Railway Mall Clerks, Custom House
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks and other Qot-crnmc- nt

Positions, Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any man
or woman over 18, In City or Coun-
try can get Instruction and free In-

formation by writing at onco to the
Bureau of Instruction, 5G5
Building, Rochester, N. Y. 103eotly

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP
TRAINS

Delnwnro & It. lit
Trains leave at 6:55 a. m., and

12:25 and 4:30 p. m.
Sundays at 11:05 m. and 7:15

p. m.
Trains arrive at 9:55 a. m., 3:1a

and 7:31 p. m.
Sundays at 10:15 m. and 6:60

p. m.
Erie R. R.

Trains leave at 8:25 m. and
2:48 p. m.

Sundays at 2:48 p. m.
Trains arrive nt 1:40 and 8:08

p. m.
Saturdays, arrives at 3:45 and

leaves at 7:10.
Sundays at 7:02 p. m.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER.

You will make money
by having me.

BBtnany.ra.
UHMLIUWl AJ3aESSSm&iSE53

II. S. SALMON, Cashieb
V. J. WARD, As3't Cashier

iViNG!

100, 000. (Ht

304.0UO.OC
404,000.01)

of Directors assures the patrons
tlie.prln essential of L'ood

$2,886,000.00

P. P.
II. S. SALMON

OF

GOODS
-- AT-

CO. KEYSTONE
STORES.

UP STOCK:

We want you to understand the reasons ABSOLUTE SECURITY
o this Bank.

HONESDALE, PA.
HAS A CAPITAL OF
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF
MAKING ALTOGETHER

EVERY DOLLAR of which must bo lost before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over .'5 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with llduelity and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All of these things, coupled with conservative manasement. Insured
by the (JARKKUL I'KKSONAl. ATTENTION constantly clven the

a ablo
or sAl'

H.
SKAW.E

Hamlin

Hudson

KIMHLK

DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL.

DIRECTORS
CHAS..I. SMITH,
II. J. C'ONtSKK.

K. SUY1MM.

JANUARY CLOSING OUT SALE

-
NTER

ENNER
T0

a.

a.

a.

1 3

is a

- -
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- -- i
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Ladies' Jacket Suits.
Misses' and Junior Tailor Suits:

Winter Coats and Cloaks.

Evening Capes and Cloaks.
TJp-to-D- ate and. Nobby Fur in Muffs,

Collars and Scarfs. Real Groods

We have an odd lot of Made-u- p Waists
in Silk and Wash G-ood- s that we will sell
out at very low prices.

MENNER & CO.
tHuuuumuwnttnttttf


